
FALyAIK
Cowiehan AfrioUtsral Sodety’a Re. 

port—Sleetion 01 Officen

"That whereat ib*. importanc 
Breeter production i« cnnlinually 
l.y urged; and that uherrat the 
tinned increasing tlion.ijc of Inhoi^r 
inalces this impossible; and that 
whereas neat year the outlook is that 
there wiU be a decided reduction in 
production due to this cause; and that 
whereas such a possibility must be 
prevented at all costs:

“Be it.now resolved that this meet
ing urges both the Provincial and 
Federal govemmenls to take imme
diate action to provide suRicient la- 
hour for agricultural purposes by act
ing on the National Service cards, or 
even conseripliog persons unsuiled 
for military service for work on farms, 
suggesting that the experimental 
farms be opened up as training cen
tres of instruction for farm help, or. 
fading the obtaining of a sufficient' 
supply of labour from the rperalion 
of the above clauses, that steps be 
taken to introduce indentured Chinese 
bbonr for agricultural purposes dur
ing the period of the war.“

The above resolution ........
unanimous approval at the annual 
general meeting of the Cowiehan 
Agricultural Society in Duncan on 
Saturday last. There was very little 
discussion thereon, general opinion 
being that unless some steps were 
speedily taken to remedy present la
bour shortage, that very few people 
would soon be left in the firming 
ocenpallon.

Next Year^ Officers 
The business of the meeting » 

primarily concerned with reports 
the society's work for the year. Th< 
officers elected by the fifteen diree- 
tors, chosen by ballot at the general 
meeting, were:—

Mr. C J. V. Spratt, president: P. W. 
AnketeU Jones, first - ‘ —

teneion that the 1918 event was'likeiy 
0 see a still better rxhibition. 
Thinks to the fsir manner in which 

Mr. F. B. Pemberton had met the di
rectors, the iocteiy's debt of honour 
had hern paid. At present and for 
- - years after the war Mr. Pember- 

would accept
stead of the seveii pci cem, me so
ciety owed on the money bormweil to 
erect the hall.

After much argument the deparl- 
tnt of agriculture had been induced 
hold an Islands seed fair in Dun- 

" 'his year {November 28-29). A 
.. . of $500 had been secured for
this purpose, .'.s the seed fair was 
in the nature of an experiment it was 
essential that it be made a success. 
"If you don’t help to make it a suc
cess. don't growl afterwards,'' said Mr. 
Anketell Jones. "The efforts of the 
directors are no good unless the farm
ing public backs them up.”

The society had come out better 
this year than after any other fgir.

- — ................. of revision
proper time.

He described the actions of the 
council and clerk in very forcible 
terms and was finally advised by 
Reeve Evans that, while they sym
pathised with him. hij only means of 
accomplishing his end.s was to pul 
the matter in the hands of a lawyer.

Mr. E. B. McKay appeared on be
half of the Cowiehan Women's In- 
stiiule requesting permission to have 
• 'ig day on Saturday next. Novem- 
.... 24lh. for the funds of the Mili- 
lary Y. M. C. A. This was granted.

The auditor reported that the hooks 
of the council, up to October 3l.«t. 
were in good order, hut observed that 
more payments had been made to 
sinking fund which payments, he

and plumbing, the new wing of the 
King's Daughters' Hospital, Duncan. 
i.s practically completed. When the 
hoard of directors met on Wednesday 
..f last week permission was given to 
the King's Daughters of Cowiehan to 
hold an At Home in the new building 
on Thursday. December fith. The 
general public are to he invited to this 
event.

The wing will not be furnished oi 
occupied by that date. The Island 
Building Co.. Ltd., have about fin
ished their work. Mr. J. L. Hird is 
doing the plumbing, Mr. C. A. Harris 
the painting. Messrs. Hawkins & 
Hayward. Victoria, had the electric 
wiring contract. ..They went ahead 
without the necessary permit from 
'he chy. but this matter has now been

The building fund has been aug-

..... UUMIIK »_>C1

Miss Feniinian's spell as acting-i 
Iron earned the commendation of tne 
house committee. Dr. H F. D. Ste
phens, R.N.. having been appointed 

H.M.C.S. Rainbow for the period 
the war. resigned as one of the 

-..vernmenl appointees to the board. 
He has been chairman of the house 
committee and a zealous worker for 
the hospital.

P -iness done during the pau seven 
months totalled $2,795.50. Fees col- 
Iccted were $2,600,30, there being 
S195JO outstanding. This report the 
board considered very satisfactory.

Mr. H. Wood. Koksilah, secured the 
contract for supplying wod. his being 
the lowest tender.

Mr, C. W. Sillence left Duncan foi 
Vancouver on Sunday. It has beer 
arranged that Mr. Ruscomhe Poole 
will take the rehearsals of the Mikado 
until Christmas, after which Mr. W 
A. Willett will be free to wield the 
baton. He wilt give what help he can 
in the meantime. Practices are held 
on Thursdays at (he Odd Fellows

1',' FOH SATUBDAY

...V i.uiiiiiiix lunu nas oeen aug
mented hy the receipt of $760. the---... ,

^ from a simil.ir
.................... -SV" •lestminsler. It is
expected that when the building is 
opened the expenses will be met all 
hut $2,000. for which a mortgage will 
he arranged.

There were some people asking 
what brought so many strangers into 
Duncan last Thursday. The same 
people are the first to grumble at the 
conditions under which they live. 
Last Thursday's events had a great 
bearing on (his subject.

In response to the invitation of 
Mayor Miller a public meeting was 
held last Saturday at Odd Fellows' 
hall, Duncan, and arrangements then 
made for the reception of the Gov

ernor General in Duncan on Satur

day next. The committee meets 
again this morning. H IS, City council 
chamber.

His Excellency will arrive about 
9.50 am. and leaves half an hour 
later by train. He wi)' be welcomed 
at the station and conducted to (he 
•Agricultural ball, where, on behalf of 
■he people of the whole Cowiehan 
district. Mayor Miller will present 
an address.

The Cowiehan Valley Cadets and 
Cowiehan Girl Guides have been ask
ed to parade and an invitation is be- 
■ng extended to all former officers 
and men of the army and navy to at
tend and welcome the King's repre
sentative and to wear (heir decora- 
ttons, if any. on ordinary clothes. 
Returned soldiers arc also asked to 
attend.

The general public is requested to 
e in the hall by 9.30 a m. Children 

of the school, are to be there and 
-mg. The reception committee has 
•ecn divided into suh-eommiitees to 

a^ange details. It is as follows:—----------e iieiaris. II is as lollows:—
Mayor Miller, chairman, Reeve Evans.

Clive Phillipps-Wolley. Major 
■fuiter. Messrs. P, W. Anketell Jones.

niiftciui .lonca. orsi vice-prcsiaent; 
Dr. H. T. Rutherfoord. second vice- 
president.

-a. R. Mnsgreve, A. A. Mutter. 
-. .’ooley, J. Islay ” - ~ '
Bishop. L. F, Solly. H.

—..usgreve,..................... .........
G. O. Pooler, J- Islay Mutter. F. J. 
Bishop. L. F. Solly. H. J. Rnscembe 
Poole. A. H. Peterson. W. Paterson. 
Hngh Savage. E. W. Pailson and H. 
W. Sevan, directors.
, Mr. W. A. McAdam, secretary: Mr. 
R. A. Wilson, auditor.

The honorary preaideni of the so
ciety U Capt. W. H. Hayward. M.L.A., 
and nttmeroui honorau vice-presi- 
were nominated, subject to their ac
ceptance. The list, to which the di
rectors have power to add. is as fol
lows:—

' Hoaotazy VIccPrcMdaita 
Hon. John Hart. Mayor Todd. Hon. 

H .C Brewster, Hon. John Oliver, 
the Mayor of Duncan, the Reeve of 
North Cowiehan, Dr. S. F, Tolraie.

' Messrs. J. C. McIntosh. R. Marpole. 
L. H. Solly. F. B. Pemberton. F. El
liott. J. S. H. Matson. Griffith R.

Tte UunSTB or Fnuvcs alien lee PabOe Sutiwrledoa

Canada’s Victory Loan
ai50.000.000 SiX Gold Bondo

•nenber )«. 1#CT. ud oHmi In thne natiiiUla. the eliidee nl .Uch I* -rt—■ wtO, ttm Hlwribn. m fnninui 

Tl. 0__ 0.1. b. —
-iissssf.'s.rsd'ss-.s.^s.

SahK>(p<k». nm be In wou of SSO or mnlilMo tbneof. 
bnir-reorty. Jane In ud Decembti In. at uy bnndi In Canndt ol say CbtRmd »..*

Bearer or Be^ietored Bond*

fcuven- d lnterln eenlSoM and of de&nltive louli .U| b, and. thaarii ibe Ch.n»-1 Boon..

uny nny be nchnniH
iwnrnl. wiihoui coauooi. lo neconUoce WuhiR opplieoilS?^ *

fcuven- of InterIn eenlSoM and of de&nltita loodi will be ante thraub the Chsnend Bank..DeUveiy of Interim cenISeatea uid of de&nliie

of the denomliatMo of SI.O 
loukat wUbout coiipona. «i

------------ —O » ouTct <o loe owner ny oovemmrot rbeque. will be laued In denondntUiiki nf Sl,oon„'ssi«ior mUy .7m<SSd

Snrrender oi Bonds

bSTb.-'js-'St.'S'SiSa'iSi.-'i a.'Ssa.f■“ ■
Issne Price Par

of aauindon oMod by tbo PwUaaail -------------
Paymem to be „..„e » .ouowr;

SHSS-; iiSwitili!
A fall half yrar'i loierm will be paid on In Jaw. ISIS, 

had! therWor. alvo s dm Intorat yMd lo the UnoMor ol

5.61% on the 20 yeer Bonds 
5.6S% on the 10 rear Bonds 
5.81% on fha 5 rear Bonds

....... o...,.., r . ... /tnneieii Jones.
R. H. \5 hidden. \V. P. Jaynes. R. 
niackwood-Wileman, W. A. Willett. 
HuRh Savage. W. Stacey, E. B. Mc
Kay R, Musgrave, J. Islay Mutter, A, 
H. Peterson. W. A, Mc.Adam. J. W, 
Dickinson, J. Greig, secretary.

THE EMOTION
Melmosh. Unlotdss-Stewart. Lturidz 

Liberal-Tiylor, Ubour

Three candidates are .seeking the 
favour of ihe electors of the Nanaimo 
federal riding, of which the Cow- 
■chan district forms part. The as

pirants to tne seat at Ottawa were 
made known last Monday, nomina- 
•ion day. at Nanaimo.

They are Mr. John Charles Mcln- 
tosh, barrister. E.quimalt. chosen as 
I’ninnist candidate by a fusion eon- 
leniion in Duncan last Thursday; Mr. 
Hector Allan Stewart, lumberman. 
Pyce Siding, who is announced as a 
Uuficr Liberal; and Mr. Joseph Tay
lor. Ksquimall. who carries the La
bour label. Their respective agents 
are Mr. A. Locklry. Mr. Richard 
lloolh and Mr. James Hodgkinson.

Election day is on December ISih. 
three weeks next Monday. F.numera- 
lors have been appointed, those in 
Ibis immediate district being under 
■ he direction of Mr. E. F. Miller. 
Duncan. Mr. F. G. Peto, Nanaimo.

&.»l%on(be 5 Fear Bonds

ta cue cl partial aUmaeou the .urplaa drpwUt will be applird towtrt paym,., ,f Ow amn.ar rl.w f-T;!!.'’".'w. .^ssrs'.s.ra s. tai's r-SMv'!;'™" ™.o«.
iiigrilliiiiiiii

^’Srawi.^jfai!

The Union Con
Last Thursday, by virtue of ar- 

rangemcnis made on the previous 
Thursday hy representatives of Ihe 
Conservative. Liberal and Wio-the- 
War section, of the riding, a joint 
convention of these bodies and repre- 
.seniatives of Labour, the organized 
farmers and returned soldiers -wak 
held at the Odd Fellows' hall. Dnn- 

Ald. J. \V. Cohurn, Nanaimo. 
—> named chairman, and Mr, Hugh 
Savage. Duncan, secretary.

The morning session was taken up 
with a claim made hy the relumed 
soldiers that they should be accorded 
represematinn of 25 instead of (he 
■ hree seats to which they were in
vited. After arguments for and 
against the chairman ruled the matter 
”ut of order,

After lunch Captain A. Macdonald 
suied that Ihe soldiers would remain 
satisfied with their delegation of 
three and the chairman gave them (he 
(hanks of the meeting for this ae- 
lion. As Esquimau Conservatives 
were short one delegate, Miss Pooley. 
a Win-the-War delegate, was granted 
two voiea The Islands Conservxtivet 

also minus a delegate so that
........... 1- Caldwell exercised two votes.
Mr, G. Cold. Ladysmith U. M. W. A„ 

le only labour delegate and was
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Inppc^
0 Local

The Taxation Board hat act 
next Friday (tomorrow) momin(t for 
hearinK olijmion* to the present sys
tem of taxation and suiiRestiona a^ 
improvinR it from the U- F. B. C. ami 
farminR interests. The board sits in 
Victoria. lOJO a.m. to 12 nooi 
2.30 to 4.30 p.m. Mr. C G. Palmer 
and Mr, W. Paterson will attend.

The following has been given 
describing the action which has been 
taken in respect to this matter by the 
Central Olhee, V. F. B. C.

From Central Office 
■Ml locals are rcqnesled to support 

this statement by resolution to the 
effeet that they ask for alterations in 
the Taxation .Act which will .separate 
the land from its improvements and 
lax the land on its improved value, 
altering all the assessments accord
ingly and imposing no taxes on pro
ductive improvements. I'nfortunale- 
ly the notice has been too short for 
us to appoint delegates from all lo
cals.—H. J. Ruscomhc Poole. Central 
Secretary.

Copy of Minute' of Central Hoard 
of I’. F n C held at Duncan, on 
November I9lh. 1917:—

In consequence of short notice only 
a quorum of the board could be 
moned. The president and Messrs. 
Hurford and Paterson, directors, drew 
up the following statement to 
placed before the Taxation Board

ting
when various matters afTrcling the 
taxation question were discussed 
length. The meeting resolved to unite 

appealing against 
.A motion was passed that thirty 

days instead of the rourlecn

Friday « 
Our pr position with regard 

lion as it affects the farmer.
It is certain that in the near fu

ture an extraordinary burden of la 
lion will fall on this eountr)-. as 
almost every other.

To meet this condition the first 
quisile is strict economy in every 
department of the administration. 
This will sensibly reduce the burden.

The second requisite is scienlifie 
taxation to distribute the load 
the shoulders best able to hear it 
and in ways that avoid raising the 
cost of the actual necessaries of life, 
or of hindering the development of 
production.

Someaos Local Alive
The directors of Somenos local, 

f. F. B. C-. met last Friday evening 
and co-opted Messrs. P, .Auchinaehic 
and R. Crosland on the board to take 
the places of Mr S D. Gordon While 
and Mrs. George Kier. who had found 

impossible to give the time to the 
work. Arrangements were made to 
have the next i mihly meeting on 
Friday. November Jflth, the secretary 
being instructed to ask the school 

ustecs for the use of the school.
It is hoped to have present Mr. S.
. Hopkins, the (listriei agrieullnral 

instructor, to give a short address. 
Other matters of interest to the dis
trict will he brought up and a social 
evening will he spent afterwards.

Busy Days For Central 
The Redlands Trading association, 

l-iast Arrow Park, have become afllli- 
ated. Also application from Fanners' 
Institute. Bulkley A'alley, Tclkwa. 
with invitation to Central Secretary 
to attend annual meeting on Decem
ber 21tl. Also the Sooke Farmers' 
Institute are in correspondence and 
arranging for Central Secretary to ad
dress a meeting there with a view of 
starting a local or affiliating.

Secretaries, Attention! 
Secretaries »f local unions are re

quested to send in to the Central of- 
licc an account of their meetings as 
promptly as pos.-ihte. On Tuesday of 
last week a local union was formed 
at Thetis Island and on Wednesday a 
meeting was held by the Cobble Hill 
local. No account of cithci lias yet

Unless reports arc sent in prompt
ly they cannot be accepted hy The

THE ELECTION
(CoslcBuol from P»tt Onv)

giseii ibe power to cast three '
Tims Conservatives. Liberals and 

Win-ihc-War League had twenty-five 
: r.'ieli;4.abour, Farmers, and Re

turned Siddiers three each.

e of opinio: 
le to raise tl

quired from any single source of 
revenue.

•All natural products of the land and 
sea when diverted to individual 
ership become proper subjects for 
taxation in proportion to the value 
of each in its natural state. In ad
dition there are the graduated in
come tax. taxes on luxuries of all 
kinds, and other taxes.

As a main source of revenue 
is properly taxable on its value in 
its natural condition. Rut this does 
not include improvements made 
the land by mas. Such improvements 
may be either (1) productive, o 
non-productive-

Under Sectirjn 2. Taxation 
1911. the terms “land", "real proper
ly". and “real estate" are all given the 
same meaning, and include all per
manent improvements and es'cryi 
attached to the soil except mines and

Hence, in unorganized districts, 
both the productive and non-produc

COWICHAN BAY
Salmon arc not taking su well in 

the bay hut there have been guud 
catches of codfish off the wharf.

The Hon. Mrs. James Best was 
staying here. She was en route from 
England to India. Mr. F. H. Coffiey. 
Shanghai, was a recent guest also.

The profit on the recent "Box So
cial" was $87.25. that is. $2 more than 
stated last wccL

The Genoa Bay mill is furnishing 
the lumber required for the eonsinic- 
lion of the huge shed being erreied 
on Pier 2 of the new ocean dock, at 
Ogden Point, Victoria, to serve as 
an assembly plant for machinery to 
be installed in the wooden ships now 
being built at A’ancouver, New West
minster, Port Coqnillam and Victoria 
yards- Ths building will be 703 by 
200 feet in size.

Lockley. Esquimalt ICon- 
scriativc) proposed and Mr. F. A. 
Pauline, M.L.A.. (l.iheml) seconded 
:Fic nominalion of Mr. J, C, McIntosh, 
hergt. Giolma (Returned Soldier) 
pnipo-ed and Mr, J. Jardine. k-squi- 
mall < Win-thc-War League) seconded 

nomination of Major J. S. Harvey, 
iiimall. Mr. C. H. Dickie, Dun- 
(Conservative) proposed and Mr. 

G. A. Checkc. Cobble Hill (Conserva
tive) seconded the nomination of the 
lion. Mr. Chief Justice Hunter. _ 

The credemials committee. Messi 
Poolcy. Jackson, Curtis Sampson. 
Paterson. Gold, and Capl. Macdonald 
acted as scrutineers. The first i

McIntosh 40, Harvey. 32. Hunter 
The last name then being 

dropped the ballot resulted thus:— 
McIntosh 52. Harvey. 32.

On the motion of Messrs. George 
id Cheeke the nominalion of Mr. 

McIntosh was made unanimons. 
candidate being loudly cheered. 

Candidatc’1 Speech 
-sponding to the call Mr. Mc

Intosh said he was horn a Liberal 
and had been so all liis life. Today 

Liberal hut a Canadian. 
He had no politics but to further the 
interests of his homeland. He 
through with party politics and dc- 
clareil that it was in the interest of 
the country that they should 
away from the old time Liberal and 
Conservative ideas.

.\ great crisis had been reached in 
Canada and just as their forefathers 

together at confederation 
was their duty to do likewise 
know no political lines. Can

ada's name had been written large in 
the war. nut by llmse at home, but 

who had gone out with 
lives in their hands.

Surely it was our duly, as those 
left in trust, to further the work they 
were doing, to do their best by the 
enuutry and its soldiers. "The 
great question is Union government", 
he said. "I have abandoned iny poli- 
lieal colouring to devote myself 
liiai." He assured the meeting he 
would never betray or injure the con
fidence they had reposed in him.

In response to his suggeMioi 
advisory committee, Messrs. Poolcy, 

dine. Sampson, Paterson, Gold 
and Comrade J. J. Taylor wai 
pointed to look after the campaign 
in Mr. McIntosh’s interests.

The chairman was instructed 
wire Premier Borden telling him of 
the result of the convention and ask
ing that Mr. McIntosh'be endorsed 
as the Union government nominee.

govemmem and would abide by the 
choice of the convention and "would 
support and assist the candidate 
chosen.

hy the 
their li

Si™"
In contrast to this. Section 2. Mu

nicipal -Act. Chap. 52, 1914 .defines 
"land" as "the ground or soil and 
everything annexed to h by nature, 
or that is in or under the soil i 
eee|il mines or minerals, etc.)", 
provetnenis are separately defined. 
The act specifies that the land is I 
be valued as it was before any in 
provements were made on it. If the 
improvements were further separated 
into productive and non-productive 
the system would be nearly c<

Dress Up For Tk Duke
We were busy all last week filling order.*.
There'.* still time to get yniiris in.

SUITS. OVERCOATS, SHIRTS, HATS. TIBS. CLOVES. 
Wc can make you appear a credit to the district. Call in.

D-wyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furei g Store, Duncan

I result municipal assessments 
give separate values to lands.and its 
improvements and in many munici
palities the latter are very lightly 
taxed.

A la- on productive im 
is a lax on prodnclion. A 
other instrument of production is the 
same. Both should be barred.

Non-productive improvements (such 
as sumptuous dwelling houses and 
appurtenances) are of the nature of 
luxuries and should be taxed along 
with other luxuries.

Our position is that these principles 
should be given effect to in the 
adjustment of taxation.

The Central Board also ask for 
.irumediate relief from the present 
scale of assessments in unorganized 
districts- These maintain fictitions 
values which arc admittedly inequit
able in that they were based 
hopes of a rising market in land and 
have not followed the downward 
trend of the falling market.

In addition to this they include the 
value of all pre

y a farmer and thus have the

I who is developing the produc
tiveness of his holding while they 
spare the man who does nothing 
his land to make it productive I 
holds on to it as a speculation.

Good For Cosrichao Bay
Who says that fanners will not (

DO YODR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
^- - EARLY - - - - - - - -

Do It At Qidley’s
We will lay aside any article for you, so order it now.

We will pack and mail «ny article for you.

We will deliver any Christmas Gift in Town Christmas Morning.

How about a Grafonola or Piano for Christmatl J
j H your frienda have a OrafonoU, why not give them a record? )

[ A Kodak would be just the very thing for any one of the famBy- [

r wife give her a box of CbocoUus.

Gidley’s Gift Store

Cowichan Extends 

A Welcome
TO HIS EXCEl^l^ENCY

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL
BUY VIYELLA NOW

Our present price on Viyalla is considerably 
below its luarkdt value. Tlie correct retail price 
should be JI.2S per yard. Wc will continue selling 
until December 1st at present prices, after which 
date price will he Sl.OO per yard. Buy now and 
until December 1st for ............... —.........7Sc per yard

LAMPS ARE NOW REQUIRED 
Glas.s Hand Lamp.*, complete, at .......... 60c and 6Sc

Cold Bias, I.an.ern>. each .. ...............S1.2S and $1.50

Rayo Lamp Glasses, each .......................—........ 2$C

I Lamp Glasses. 2 for______
•Angle l-ump Top Classes, each .. 
.Angle Lamp Base Glasses, each ..

NEW FRUITS NOW TO HAND
Dromedary Dales, per pkt________________
New Table Raisins, per lb ___ ___________

Per S-tb carton ................-........ ..... ..........

CHRISTMAS CARDS
.An exceptionally large and well asiorted range. 

Grand value. 3 for 25c.

HANDKERCHIEFS

singles and ir
WET WEATHER SUGGESTIONSK^s:ir=rz=s::ss §;:s::'Zis.. -...ss

.........S”

AVcuiicn's Snow Excluders, 
Men'.* Snow Excluders______

Cowichan Merchants, Liaiiteil
SCOTT & PEDEN
Our Prices Cein’t Be Beat
Grade Flour ............... $2.85
Our Best Flour ..... 2.95 
Five Roses Flour . . . 3.00 
Royal Standard Flour . 3.00
Purity Flour............... 3.00
Royal Household Flour 3.00 ■ 
Whole Wheat Flour . . 2.75

COBBLE HILL, B. C.

Dominion Hotel
YATSS STRER

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vie- 
loria you will find it to yoor 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel.

Located in the ’
Victoria City—the 
theatrical and rcl 
districts — all attractions s 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred 
hundred with 
Appointments i

cold water.
Rates Moderate 

Service the Bc*L
Aiirini Plu ;2.SD 9 

Empm (Rail Dili) 11.00 
UMit 50e

Free But. Stephen Jonee,

very heart of 
..J centre of the 
retail ebopplng

ining hot :

DUNCAN’S
CASH GROGERV
Selling for cash only enables us to make lower prices than credit etores can make, 
weekly edvertltements and compere prieee with the credit etore prieee.

Purity Flour, 49-tb sack -......... .......
Finest Grade Flour, 49-lb sack .......
Cream of Wheat, per pkt............................
H fit K Wheat Flakes, per lb ............ ...................... 9c
Choice Recleaned New Currants. 2 1-tb pkis for 4Se
Dromedary Dales, new. 2 pkis ..............................33e
Clark's Assorted Soups, per tin -------------- ----- 12c

Tomato Catsup, pint bottles 
Finest Table Salt. IB-tb bags 
Shredded Cocoaout. per lb . 
Canned Tomatoes, large cai 
Matches, per pkt. of 24 h<_ .5. per pkt. ol

I Naptha boap. per cake ..... .....
iwhcrry Jam. 4-Ib pails, each ..

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
L?srpSf's,ssi"cois in lead packtge In Ceylon ..

One packet of Royal Yeast Cakes given FREE with above order.

PHONE 160 WE DBUVBR G O. D.
Note Address-Old Post Office Block, Duncan. WHERE CASH WINS.

DON'T MISS BUYING A VICTORY LOAN BOND.
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SEED FAIR

The Islands Seed Fair, which is lo 
be held in Duncan on Thursday an«l 
Friday of next week, is an event of 
more than ordinary importance, lor 
it ia-the firs time such a fair has 
been held on the island.

After much hard work on the part 
of Mr. P. W. Anketcll Joiies. prcsi.

Have yon 
Indigestion?
Your food urin cootinae to di9> 
agree with you. and cause dis^ 
tresB ^ you strengttien your 
digestive asans, ap tone and

promptly taking a few doses ofBEDlwrsmis
I action idieves 
undigested food. 

—I flow of gi^c 
lews the admty of 

and bowels, and 
itiiedig^vesys- 
tiiem with coifi.

jre good for 
le Stomach
■*»laMAiy>U«.^ht|gWM.

atinnilates the

Now Open For
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Neat to Kirklutm'a.
DAVID TAIT.

denf of the Cowichan ARricultural 
Socirty. and others, the Rovemment 
was induced to hold this fair 
experiment. The result of next week’s 

will decide whether the fair 
will he made 
not. Thus it 
ance that prowers of seed, wherever 
located on the island and islands, 
should do their best lo support it.

That many of them will do so ap
pears certain. There is no charR9 for 
entry fee and the department of 
culture is payinp all transport 
charges on seed shipped to the fair. 
It reserve* 
of all the 
are lo reach Duncan mu later than 
II .1.0'. next Thursday. They will lie 
rciiirni-cl to exhibitors only op re- 
■lursi and at their own expense. All 
information, prize list, entry form, 
can be Stained from Mr. W. A. Me- 
.Adam, Duncan.

Excellent Prixes
The Cowichan .Aericultural Society 

is responsible for *11 the arranRC- 
nicnts and, in eonsiillalion witli rov 
rrnihem ofiieials, a most allraciivc 
prire list has been drawn up. The 
prizes are very Rood indeed. beinR 
fS.IIO. S2.jn and $I no in field grain 
classes: $10.0(1. $5.00 ami $2.50 in |io- 
l.itoes; and running from $6.00 
<5.00 in other classes of seed 
'■■bits. For garden, vegetable and 
flower seeds the prize.s arc $5.00. $2.00 
and $1.00. There is a competition 
lie hoys' and girls' clubs also . It is 

for 20 pounds of potatoes. Five 
irizcs arc offered ranging from $5.00 
>1 $1.00.

.At this fair, apart from its genera! 
ducalional value, opportunity will be 

.-iven to island scerl gto’tvers
loiirh with seed merrhants. These 

iiercliants do not make a practice of 
mending these fairs for the purpose 

itcring into conlmcls with seed 
growers, hut local and eastern seed 
merchants place their contracts 
through Mr. P. .A. Roving, of the 
University of B. C Mr. H. O. Eng
lish, chief soil and crop instructor, de
partment of agriculture. Victoria, is 
arranging for Mr. Roving to attend 

I Duncan next week.
Lecture* On Seed 

On Friday afternoon of the fair Mr.

Roving will deliver an address . 
"The Dangers and Evils of Crossing." 
Mr. H. O. English will speak 
"Threshing and ,‘!ccil Cleaning EfjL . 
mem", and Professor Lionel Steven- 

Doiiiinion experimental farm, 
Saanich, will also talk on some phase 
of the seed business. Mr. Ifogan will 
assist Mr. English in the judging and 
Messrs. -Boving and Stevenson also. 
Speeches begin at 2 p.m.

Competitors at this fair will liave 
1 opportunity of listing information 
■ncerning themselves and their seed 

on entry forms supplied'for that pur- 
post. In this way their names will he 
entered in the Seed Growers' direc
tory for 1917-18. a puhlication isned 
l>y the provincial government.

There are S7 classes to choose from. 
Etery fanner and grower is earnestly 
invited to give this matter his 
linn.

RECALLS VISIT

I ROLL OP HOXOUR |

COWICHAN
CONSERVATIVE

ASSOCIATION
A General Meeting of the above association will be held at the 

Duncan Opera House on

Tuesday, the 27th November, 1917
. at the hour ol 2 p.m.

Business: To pass a resolution pledging support to the Union 
Government Candidate.

Dr. F. S. Tolmie. Union Candidate for V ictoria, and other speakers 
will addres.i the meetinRi 
P. W. ANKETELL JONES President.

Lieut H. W. Dobbie 
The deep . 

will be with Col.
Bay, in the death in action of his 
fifth son. Lieut. Herbert William 
Dobbie. cm Ociciher 14th. This is the 
second Min he has lost within a short 
lime, Capl. J. S. Dobbie having been 
killed on Oeiohcr 5th. Three of his 
sons have laid clown their lives in the

Lieut. Dobbie was born in India 
nineteen years ago and educated at 
Weymouth College. England. High- 
field College. Hamilton, and Univer-

The Joy of Motoring
T ET the Fold car introdace yon to the beauties 

of Nature and the outside world. ' 
the couDtiJ-^toke you info________ «

lakes where the air is fresh and sweet.
bio. or'ln^SlS
and sweet.

A Ford car will open up new fields of pleasant 
possibilities for you and foot family and at the 
same time serve you faitiifully in tusiness.

No doubt you have felt the need of a car 
your wife has often said, “I wish we bad a car." 
so why not buy one now ? There is no other car 
that mves sudi good value for the money in
vested as a Pbrd. This is why the Ford car is 
BO popular everywhere.

The Ford is powerful, easy to drive, econon- 
ical, enduring. It is the car you need.

RuDabtRit . $475 
Touring . .$495

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
F. 0. B. FORD. ONT.

Duncan Gareige, Limited. 
Dealers, Duncan

in the Hnyat Berkshire Regt.
Pte. G. F. EUiott 

Weird was received on .Kunday last 
that Pic. George Frederick Elliott 

Genera! Hosjiiiat. 
France, suffering from injuries 
hack through being buried. He was? 
admitted there on November 6lh.

Elliott has a wife and three 
daughters living near Duncan. He is 

painter by trade and for a period 
as living at Mr. J, S. H. Matson's 

place at .'lahllani as caretaker. He bad 
in the Territorials in Eng. 
as taken on the strength 

of the 88lh Bn.. C-F..K., in November, 
1915- He belonged to the hand ol 
that unit and until a few months back 

in England. He had transferred 
Vancouver battalion and was 

with it when injured, proh- 
shell explosion.

CpL R. C. Hainsny 
Or Saturday last Mrs. Maingny 

Chemainus. received a cable 
her husband. Cpl. Richard Cecil Main 
guy, saying that he was wounded in 
the right arm, hut not seriously, 

in hospital at Bournemniiih, Eng 
land. Cpl. Mainguy is the second >oi 
of Mrs. E. M. Mainguy. Chemainu: 
Riser. He went overseas with the 
88th Bn. as a sergeant, but 
his stripes some months ag 
:o France where, for a sliori time, he 
was a sniper. He was afterwards 
ransfrrrcd to a B. C. battalion as

view of the visit of the Governor 
General of Canada lo Duncan on Sat
urday next, the following reminis
cences of a similar visit by Lord 
Alicniven. wrillen by Mr, C. H. Had- 

en. will he read with interest.
The coming visit of a Governor 

General to Duncan reminds one of 
Lord .-Aberdeen's visit which occurred 
about twenty years ago - Sinee then 

have had even semi-royal visits to 
■ he district, but iio official ones that 

can recall.
If I remember rightly Major Mutter 
as our provincial member and also 
resident of the agricultural society, 
lorace Davie was the reeve. The 

agricultural hall was the only suitable 
building for a reception and, in fact 
at that time, as you stood on ih

presume that, as Major Muller 
engineered the visit, the arrange
ments seemed to fall a good deal 

agricultural society, of which 
then secretary and. at that time, 
were holding meetings an-' 

moling the esiahtishmeni of a cr 
So. when Lord .Aberdeen : 
pointer nr two as to what the 

district was interested in. it was only

for the creamery.
hit

lo any great exien 
pretend lo know, 

events the creamery was duly launch- 
after.

Lomas and Father 
Gnelhem were in charge of the In
dians and. by way of decorations, 
ihey bad cut a lot of young fir 
and they soon made an avenue from 
the station to the hall grounds, plant 
ing the trees along the street in holes 
made with a crowbar, 
looked very well- 

Katlicr A'an Goellicm's troubles be- 
in when he tried to keep 

Klooielimcn on their feet. He had 
them lined up in front of the station 

as he got to one end 
the line ihey were al' squatting do'

on as the train came in Lord 
.Ahcrdeen made a little speech to 
Indians from the platform and. 
he talked to them about the Great 
While Mother. I.aidy .Aheniren

guy has had no ofliciiT notice of hi- 
being wounded.

A Correction
The statement made last week a* 

The Leader went to press that Lieut 
E. Collins had been killed 

incorrect. The news related lo 
Frank Collins, his elder brother, wlm 

been killed while serving witli'lhc 
-Australian forces. He was appren
ticed lo the merchant service in his 

uuth. His parents had not seen 
>r eight years.

A Pccnlkr Case 
Word that I’lc. Henry Lawrence 

(No. 8265781 had been wounded was 
received by Mr. R, Dunning, Duncan.

Dunning was informed of >his 
soldier's previous wounding and. 
that time, notified both the man a 
the militia department that he had 
knowledge of him. If anyone in i 
district knows anything of this m 
they will oblige by notifying Tbe

COWICHAN STATION
Miss Helen Stewart, A'icloria, lec- 

ired here la.st night on her experi- 
ices among the soldiers 

French front.
generously donated hy 

Mr. Chouinard to the Red Cross, with 
percentage to the Patriotic Fund, 

was drawn for on Saturday evening 
the U. F. B. C. local, ticket 29. in 

: name of Lily Shearer, being the 
winner.

The date of the Christmas Fair at 
Cowichan Station in aid of the Cana
dian Red Cross society, has been 
changed from December I3th lo De
cember 4th. The ladies of the dis
trict are all hard at work. The fete 
day is lo end up with a farewell 
dance for the boys joining the col
ours. Mrs. W. L Butler and Mr. T. 
H. Parker will have charge of this 
section of the programme. A five-

in a splendid Christows hamper.

The whites then all went ni 
the hall and. alter the Governor Gen
eral had made the short speech al
ready referrcil to. the "prominent 
eiliaens" were introduced.

The family motto "The Gordons 
hac the guidin' o' it" (I hope 1 have 
got this right. I do not have the 
Scotch) was displayed on the stage. 
.Anyone from Fife was. of course, per- 
soon gram. Gf these the late Mrs. 
Alexander; the tale F. H. Maitland- 
Dnugall was another Filer and had 
been al scliool with Lord Aberdeen 

; St. .Andrew’s.
The parly went up then to the Wil

son's for refreshments, Al that lime 
of the Miss Wilson's was private 

secretary to Lady Aberdeen. The 
Earl of .Aberdeen had invested a good 
deal of money at Vernon and Kclc.

and these properties were prob
ably costing him a good deal 
than he could afford, and his inirrett 
in agrirulliire semed less than his 
investment.

; present Governor General 
> lo lake a keen interest in larm- 
.As Victor Cavendish he has al

ways been a prominent supporter
Royal Agricultural ScKiely of 

England, and at Holkcr Hall he bad 
celebrated herd of Shorthorns, 
'owager Duchess has one of the best 

lerds of Berkshires, and a good many 
of her pigs have come lo Canada. 
She also exhibits Dexter cattle and 
Southdown sheep.

.At the building of the E. & N. there 
as a more important visit (Marquis 

of Lome) as far as Duncan was con
cerned, when the sUtion was secured 

IS this was before 
I attempt tomy lime, 

with it.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

In response !■ iquesl
.eader Mrs. George Kier. Somenos. 

I contributed the following recipe 
a brown loaf of bread which 
found helpful to housewives who 

•c pledged themselves to serve 
>lhcf than while bread at each meal.

Boston brown bread—One cupful 
ach of eornmeal, oatmeal and wholc- 
vheal flour, one level teatpoonful of 
lall and one of baking soda, three 
ableipoonfuls of molasses, two cups 
if buttermilk. Beat into a batter. 
lOur in a greased tin and steam four 
lours. Sweet milk and baking pow
er may be substituted for sour milk 

hnllermilk.

Our Booklet Explains
why Kootenay Ranges stay good as 
new, long after other ranges have worn 
out; how the asbestos joints prevent 
leakage of air or drafts; how the alum- 
inired flues prevent rust; and why 
they require less fuel than other ranges.
Ask our dealer or write for booklet.

WOmyi
KOOTENAY RANGE

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Limited

P. BURINS & CO., LTD.

The City Meat Market
Where Quality U Always Supreme.

Choice Cutt and Roacts at Lowest City Pricei.

PHONE 60 Duncan
DON'T MISS BUYING A VICTORY LOAN BOND.

Important Dairy Sale
PUBLIC AUCTION

on Tuesday, Nov. 27th
AND DAIRY IMPLEMENTS. Etc., consiMing of:—

Sn-S'.' n’E'i’i.is.',
Jer-cy .viid llrdsiein Cow... good iiiilkci... calving down from Nov 
lirr 21si to.lunr llth, all being bred io the Registered Holstein I 
12 Grade Jersey and HolsiL'in in-ealf Heifer.! It r.r.,le ler...-

itch- 
irade 
ivem-

____  Bull;
Jersey and-............-................ ...'ifers; II

Calves, from 5 to 15 months old.
HORSES—"Tom" and "Roy", aged 7 and 9 years, weigliii 

farm team: "Jessie", 8-year-old Black Maiabout I..100 pounds
HORSES—"Tom " a

about I..100 pounds, good 
good driving and saddle 

DAIRY IMPLEMEl 
Churn. Ituiier Worker, (
Milk Car.. 2 7-Gallon 5 
Ion Milk C-ms ami 5 1- 
Tub. Etc

FARM IMPLEMENTS — Waterloo Gasoline Engine. 4-liorse 
power, 4-in. Tyred Wag.vn. Buggy, Democrat, Good Set Team Har
ness. Three Sets of Single Harnc-s. Masscy-IIarris Seeder, Mowing 
Machine. Harrows. Disc Harrow-. I’lmv, Hay Rake. Cultivator. 
Hand Seeder. I'laiforin .Scales. Hay Fork and Carrier with Rope, 
Machine Helling, ('•rindslone, Small Tools, Etc.

45 Tons Hay: 4'1 Ton, Roots; I,.MW Ih-. rmaloes: If) Cord* Wood. 
TERMS CASH. Lunch wiU be provided.

C. BAZETT,
AUCTIONEER, DUNCAN.

No Raise in 

Price of Vinol
•Although it t'osis thousand., of dollars more lo make Vinol than 

il dill six months ago—and the new war tax adds another heavy 
burden-we ate not going to charge the people any more for it— 
wc |>refer to keep the good will of our customer, and avoid price 

- increases whenever we can.
You can. iliereforr. coniinucsi" gel \'inol from us at the old 

price of Sl.OO a bottle, and hundreds of you have proved by personal 
experience that il is

The Best
Strength Creator

Money Can Buy
from The for weak, run-downweak, run-down men and women, feeble old people, and delicate 

Idreii. nervous enndilions and a constitutional remedy lor anemia, 
ighs, colds and hronchiti*.

Island Drug Co.
Duncan, B. C.

9UY A VICTORy LOAN BOND

H. HUTCHINSON 
Auto and Carriage Painter. 

Repairs of all ksuda. 
Signs and Posteri.

J. L HIRD 
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone SS P. O. Bos 2$3
DUNCAN
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A Soldier’s Strength
Every enlisted man 

would stand up stronger 
and resist much sickness 
if he could have the ^

scorn
ENUISION

because it fortifies the hmgs 
and throat, creates stmgth to 
avoid grippe and
and makes rich blo^ to avert 

rheumatic tendencies. 
Send a bottle of 

SCOTTS to a relative 
JIlL friend in the service.

S«uaBewa*.rwowo,OBt

MAPLE BAY 
MAIL

GENERAL DEUVERY
nf

Pareelf, Bageage. Etc..
nUo

PASSENGER SERVICE 
TeL 70 L. W. S Robinson.

FOK KI^('R0.SS
Basaar And Fete Bring In 91.042 

ProBt

X.«rth Cowichan branch of the Red 
Cross Society and all those who by; 
their help, gifts or attendance and 
patronage helped to make the Red 
Cross l.araar and fete so gn

last Saturday, have a right to be 
imnid „f realizing over $1,000 for the 

rrai cause.
The Agricultural hall ni 

sented a brighter scene. A large 
'e had been railed off for the jit- 
dance and around the w 

ranged -tails and aimisements con- 
ducted by the various women’s so
cieties of the distriel and by 
ardent workers. In and out among 
the crowd, w. ch thronged the place 
from 2 p.m. until It p.m.. moved those 
cheerful persons who detach small 
roins for raffles from all and sundry. 
Thanks to the generosity of the Cow
ichan Bay Yacht club and the art of 
Messrs- McKay and Mu-grave, the 
I'uilding itself was hung with hunt. '

vcnbill ......................... ............... ... 3,80
U heel of foriune-E. Carr Hil-

Moilicr Goose and Old Woman 
with ino pockets — Mrs.
Young and Mrs. Mann ........ 2

Variety stall — Methodist La
dies' Aid................... ...................... 1

Biillboard—Miss Palmer ........
Rifle range—Mr. Dickinson .....
Toy stall—Mrs. Wlnttome and

Mr- McKay ................................. 4
Rummage stall—Bomenos Work 

I'arly and St. Mary's Guild. .. 126.49 
Supper—Mrs. Brettingham and

Helpers ............................   41J0
Cakes, etc., fur Soldiers—Cow

ichan Girl Guides and Quam-
ichan Work Party .................. 4S.8S

Rag stall—Mrs. Willett. Misses 
Wiley. ICasion and Robertson I02J5 

Handkerchief stall-ivy Rebek- 
as and St. Edward's Altar 
Society ____________   60.60

•t forth

Bicycles
Gcm.'s English make, new

tires -.................................  $2a00
Gent ’s English make, free

wheel ..........................................  915.00

PHILLIP’S BICYCLE SHOP. 
DUNCAN

The preliminary statement 
here shows how the profits ...
rived and hy whom. Some superflui
ties remain to he sold. During the 
afternoon Mr. C. Razetl ; 
perfluitics and his work was carried 
on in the evening by Mr. .Ruscombe 
Poole. Mr G. O. I'ooley never fails 
to charm with hi.s Punch and Judy 
show, and the other sideshows, games 
of chance of skill were well patron
ised.
, The concert was an excellent fca- 

of the evening’s doings. Mrs.

Dougall .................................. 10.05
Raffle Cushion—Girl Guides ..

Thnrsdar. Ntvember 2Z»4 1917.

GROUP SHOW
■land Poultrymen’m Annual Event In 

Duncan Next Week

This day week sees the opening 
the Agricultural hall. Duncan, of the 
second annual group poultry show- 
Group No. I includes the poultry as
sociations of Cowi

SINGER
SEWING

MACHINES
Repairs and Parts.

A. D. KNIGHT

P. S. Leather H. W. Bevsn
Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan, B. C.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VeterliHni Surgeon

Office: Central Livery Boa 303 
DUNCAN. B. C

Central fiarage
DUNCAN. B. C.

.............. and see it or
demonstration.

Phone 109.
We are giving a liberal discount oi 

Federal Tires 
Cars for Hire at all tiaeo.

J. HARSH, Prop.

Tzouhalem
Hotel

DUNCAN 
Bwopeatt Plan.

Meals a la Cam.

Afietnoon Tea from 3 to S.

best thanks for hringing -o talented 
parly of singers to Duncan. She t 
in good voice and was encored, 
were Mrs. Harry Briggs. Mrs. D’- 
Oyley Roehforl (whose dancing 
pleased the audience immrnselyl.
Miss Lilian Haggerty. They 
.accompanied by Mrs. Gibson. .After 
the eoncert dancing took place, 
gentlemen paid two "jitneys" for each 
dance and thus gained admission for 
themselves and partners. Miss Bell’s 
orchestra here d.-naicd their .services

The winning ticket for Mrs. KiftT 
cake was No. 664. Master Thomas 
Henderson won the eounlerpai 
fled hy lit. John’s Guild. Mrs. R. H. 
Bassett, ticket 37, won the Grafonr.la.

The eommillee of the North Cow
ichan branch desire to thank all those 
who so generously co-operated with 
them in making the event the splen
did financial success that it 
is impossible to acknowledge each 
individual’s assistance as the number 
of those who gave either their lime, 
money nr work is so large.

It will be a sonree of satisfaction to
know that tbe large 

over a thousand dollars will be for
warded to Red Cross headquarlrrs 
and will do something to mitigate the 
sufferings of out men at the from 
who arc wounded, sick nr prisoners.

The statement of accminls shows

$1,04236

Total Receipts ..

Cowichan Merchants’ account.. 
Duncan Trading Co.’s account

Toial E:•Ixpens
—Net

80MBN08
Sergt. Richard Nelson wired 

Saturday to his wife that he had ar
rived at Quebec on his way home, 

vent over.seas with the 68th Bn.

Mr. J. E. Daviv local manager. B- 
C. Telephone Co.. Duncan, has been 
transferred to Vancouver. No new 
local manager has been appointed. 
Mr. F. M. Sherman, the new line- 

has arrived with his wife and 
has taken the Flintoff house, Dun- 

Mi-s Whidden is now agent of 
the company.

Nanaimo, Parksville and Comox. The 
show is a "moveable feast” and was 
held last year at Ladysmith. It is 
hoped that tile success there attained 
may be more than e<|ualled in Dun-

An attractive prize list • has been 
issued. It provides for no less than 
136 classes. In addition to the gen
eral prizes there are numerous special 
awards, kindly donated by friends of 
poultrymen. and the B. C. P. A offer 
special ribbons for the best male anc 

female in each class where the 
•>irds arc owned by a member 
Iheir as.sociation.

As entries close next Saturday any 
ane who has not yet secured a prize 
list and entry form should get in 
oucK at once with the secretary, Mr 

W. .A- McAdam. Duncan.
In addition to exhibits from (hg 

districts comprising Group I, 
iderable interest is being evinced by 

V'ictorii breeders, as witness the 
ries already received. As was 

two years ago. it is expected that 
Cohhlc Hill breeders will be on hand 
and carry off high honours.

all breeders. They are Mr. H. D. 
Rrid. Victoria, who will lake the 
hibilion classes: and Mr. H. E. Upton, 
provincial poultry instructor, who will 
judge the utility classes, dressed poul- 
try and eggs.

It is hoped that there will be i 
Hid -bowing and keen competition 

in the last-named articles. As Ihii 
Croup Show may not he held in Dun- 

again for four or five years, local 
poultrymen are doing everything pos
sible to make it a success. Their ef
forts will donhiless he hacked up by 
breeders in the other sections 
jiriscd in the group.

ps hat 
Itry ass

show is for two days, next Thiirsdi

coops
the Victoria Poultry association. The 

sday
Friday. The Islands Seed Fair 

is being held on the same days in 
Duncan.

The officers of the Cowichan Utility 
Poultry association are as follows:— 
Dr. Arthur C. Price, president; Mr. 
L F. Solly, vice-president; Mr. E. D. 
Read, honorary secretary. They are 
acting with the following executive 
committee;—Rev. F. C. Christmas 
W. H. Mahon. G. O. Poolcy. Mrs 
Troughton, Duncan; C. E.
C. S. Crane. J- C. E, Henstowe. Some 

H. B. Wingate White. Cobble 
Hill; E, W. Forward. Ladysmith: J 
Isherwood. Nanaimo; W. Stanhope 
Parksville! W. A. McAdam. Dm 
show secretary.

CITY POLICE MAGISTRATE

I OPERA HOUSE

h •

On Friday we a showing a 
programme specially selected by 
the Universal Film Co., and on 
Saturday a programme by our 
usual supply house (Mutual).

The Universal guarantee that 
their programme will be better 
appreciated than that of the 
other firm, so we are going to 
let you judge fpr yourselves, 
and wilt continue with the firm 
you consider is supplying the

Friday, Nov. 23rd
The Circus of LUe (Five Paru).

Universal Atffmated Weekly (All the News).
Joker Comedy "Left in the Sonp".

Saturday, Nov. 24th
Mary Miles Minter In "Environment'*

Rube MtUei in "Tree’d".

Admission 35c Children 15c

Duncan police commissioners : 
cepted the resignation of Mr. Si 
mour Greeners police magistrate 
their meeting on Monday last, 
was decided to point out to the 
lomcy-general’s office that, as t 
term of the present commissioners 
nearly at an end, they wouldI prefer 

for thethat the matter be 
1916 board to deal with.

In the interim it will be requested 
that the department authorise 
provincial government agent to 

police magistrate, or. failing this.
It justice be dispensed by justices 

of the peace.

DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL

isallowa Application For Tag Day 
Will Dispose Of Property

Duncan 
cided
sale- The roof has recently been 
paired by the city at a cost of $525. 
Other properly recently acquired by 

le city will probably be offered for 
lie in the near future.
A request made by Mr. E. B. Mc

Kay, on behalf of the Cowichai 
Women's Institute, for permission ti 
hold a tag day next Saturday in aid 
of the Military Y. M. CJi. was oo 
granted. The council felt that the 
selection of the date of the Governor 
General’s visit was out of place. They 
realized the claims of the Y- M- C. A 
work and would gladly 
other date.

8HAWNIOAN LAKE
The social evening and dance, in aid 

of the Red Cross, held on Saturday 
was a great success, ovet 

being present.
"When Shakespeare Struck 

Town" was played by Mesdames 
Rowney and Wheelion and the Misses 
Gibson, E. Hawki.ig, R. Robtoson. 

|C. TwUl, D. Twist and B. Yales, who 
all earned well merited applause for

Twenty-Second

Annual
Sale

of

The 8eatte.-ed Circle of the

Daughters
will be held in the 

Odd FtLowa' HaU. Diincan,

Saturday, Dec.1
Christmas Tree

Bran Pie -

Baby Garments 
Soldiers’ Parcels Stall

Christmas Presents

Home Cooked Foods 
(Concerts and Teas

Chick. Chick. Chick..Chick.
Chick a lickle-ick-cbick.
---------- You know the Rest.

Do you know that the 
PROVINCIAL GROUP No. 1

Poultry
Show

wlU be- held at 
AgTicultural Hall, Duncan,

TRsFmlafaiidrRigay

Bttrlcs Closa-Sttwdayi Nov. 24th.

Islands
See^
Fair
will be held at 

AvrieulMral HaiL DoMtib.
It is distinctly up to every farm- 

• and gardener to interest him
self in this fair and to sopport it 
by exhibiting.

If you have not received cata
logues of either of these events, 
apply at once to W. A. McAdam. 
secretary. Duncan.

Thursday, December 27th, 
ma Vista HoteV'cowichaB Bay.

NOTE CHANGE OF DATE

Cowichan Station Chrisboat Fair 
NOW, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4th

CHILBLAINS
Call and Get A Box of Our Cure,

2$c.

Island Drug: Co.
Phone 212 Smith Block

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE
Just received, a consignment of—

Clgtham Fan MiUs. Veiire Gang and Sulky Plow^
Root Pulpers, Grain (Mndera, Chaff Cullers.

AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS HINMAN MILKING MACHINE

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora Street,

VICTORIA. B. C Oppoaita Market.

In Aid of the Canadian Red Crosa Society, Cowlehan Bimneb

A GRAND

Xmas Fair
Will be held in the C A. A. C. Hall, Cowlehan Btaiieti. on

Tuesday, Dec. 4th
from 2 p.m..

Numcroua StalU with ChrUtmaa Noveldea.
Variety Entertainment Character Songs.

Many Attnetioitt for Orown-opa and ChUdres 
ADMISSION FREE.

A Farewell Dance
wUl be given in the evening for the beys lesving the district. 

From 8.4S pm to 3 s.nt

DANCE TICKETS SOe. SUPPER EXTRA.
(Inclusive of a chance in a splendid Christmas Hamper.)

NOTE CHANGE OF DATE
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WnTTER&DDNCAK
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

BUY A VICTORY LOAN BOND

FOR EXCHANGE

LUMBER
Door*. Saeh.

Frat Boi«» and Chicken Cihti 
ROBERT DUNN 

Opposite E. & N. Freight Shed 
>hona 171 Duncan, B. <

R. B, ANDERSON&SON
PLUMBING

Heatini; and Sheet Metal 
Workers

uetday Ust the amonnt tub- 
scribed In the Duncan district for the 
Victory Bonds was »63.m No re- 
aulu have been sent In from Che- 
mainm or Shawtiig.n, but it ia be-

is .understood that Pte. Harry 
Parker, formerly of The Leader staff 
has secured leave of absence to come 
home from France.

Mrs. H. Fry has returned to Dun
can after some months absence in 
the Okanagan where she has 
working at packing fruit.

Pie- H. A- Shaw. Dun<;an .is among 
the relumed soldiers who. with their 
wives are reported to have left Hali- 

0 Sunday last for B. C-

eaceptionally attractive pro
gramme has been prepared by the 
King', Daughters for their annual 
lie o. work on Saturday week in

Sir Clive Phillipps-Wolley ga

animals
Cowichai
meeting

imesling discourse
of Vancouver Island at the

For New and Second-Hand 
BUGGIES AND DEMOCRATS 

At Lowest Pricei

R. H. WHIDDEN

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Estimates on Psinting. 

Psperhanging and Kalsomining

W. DOBSON 
Station St. Dooean. Phone 134 R

SUSY LEE ft SONS 
Chinne Groceries and

Contractor of all kinds of labour. 
Phone 24 P. O. Box 281

Station Street Duncan

D. E. KERR
Dental SurgeoiT :

I- 0..0. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

. P£UB|RTON ft SON. 
Real Batata; nnaacit] 
and Inaraaee Agenta 

Pemberton BidUinc,
Fon Street Victoria. B.C

B. CHURCHILL

Stable
Front Street near McKinnon’s Bi

TclepboBC 183
Cinnon’s Bauch

SEE
H. JfT. RALPBNNY 
For Light Express Work, 

Parcala and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

TUephone 196 P. O. Box 238

Field Naturalists’ club 
Tuesday evening.

Miss M. .Auchinachie spoke pn so
cial service and evangelism at the 
Dunean Epvmrih League meeting 
last Monday. The first and third 
Mondays are to he the meeting dales 
in future.

Probate of the following wills has 
recently been granted at Victoria:— 
Grace .Ann Maisonneuve (otherwise 
Newhouse). late of Weslholme, B.C. 
who died September 16th, 1917, to 
Alexander Maisonneuve (oilierwisc 
Newhouse). with estate sworn at 
$1,433. William Irwin Shelton, who 
died on September 10th. 1917. at Don- 

Maria Shchon. with estate 
sworn at $1,320.

Capi. L. G. Marrs has been sent to 
Washington, D.C.. on special duty at 
the request of the Americ.in govern- 

He is an old London Scottish 
volunteer and left Duncan to join the 
SOlh Regt. With the original 16th 
Bn. he served as bugler, then became 
a private in the ISih Bn., and ulti
mately gained a commission in the 
21si Bn. Northumberland Fusiliers, 
to which regiment he is still 
lacfaed.

Gordon Weismiller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Weismiller, Cibbins road. 
Duncan, volunteered for the U. S.- 
Army transport service several 
months ago and has now joined up 
and is at Columbus. Ohio. He has 
been studying at the Packard works, 
Ueiroit. for the past two years and is 
now an expert car tester. His Itroihcr. 
Stanley, got his first leave 
month after two years with 

A. M. C. in France.

NOTICE
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION 

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING WILL TAKE PLACE ON 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER ISih. 1917.

REMINDED THAT NOMINATIONS 
DIRECTORS MUST BE PLACED IN 
SECRETARY BY SATURDAY. THE 

FIRST DAY OP DECEMBER.

W. PATERSON.
SECRETARY.

CHEHAINU8
Last week the V. L- & M 

shipped iHriccn cars of lumber to the 
prairies- For some lime the com
pany have been shipping huge timbers 
10 the cast coast. Two scows have 
just been loaded with laths for trans- 
ponalinn and two train loads of logs 
come <laily from the camp.

Mr. H- R. MacMillan.'lale assistant 
general manager of the mill here, has 
been engaged by the Dominion gov- 
•rnmem to look after the output of 

aeroplane spruce in this province for 
he .Allies.

cent cadet concert realized 
550.28. takings being $60.90 and 

tnses $10.62.
A small dance was held in the Re

creation hall last Thursday. Good 
music and an excellent supper 
provided.

Local residents ^re busy buying 
iclory Bonds. Once again Che- 
ainus is doing its bit.
Mr. N- Lang. C- P. H. agent, visited 

Victoria Iasi week. Mr. R. Fcitcriy. 
of Roche Point, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. -A. Howe. A nu 
ber of local people visited Duncan 
Saturday to attend the Superfluities 
sale and witness the "Jitney" dance. 

The weather last week was foggy 
ut mild. Sunday_ was a glorious day. 
tore like early spring than Novem- 
er. The temperature for the week 
’as;— Max. Min.
Sunday ------------ --------- ----- 52 43

SHOOTING. TRESPASSING

POISON NOTICES 
On Cloth

__ ^Fer Sole At Leader Office.

See That Your Boy
Comes Home With

His Feet Drv

b:;:-Ruhw."* - ... Jl.00
....12.75

----U7S

, Wc have a full line of Good. 
Solid Leather Boots for Boys, both 
high cut and low.

AO price* iobjeet to 5% Cub 
DitcoonL

Powel & Christmas

BIRTH

Woodw*rd-To Mr. and Mrs. M.
Woodward. Duncan, on Saturday, 

November 17ih. 1917, a daughter.

MARRIAGE 
Corfield-Scedman—The marriage of 

Capt. Walter R. Corfield. M.C.. I3lh 
Cheshircs, and Miss Daphne Sled- 
man, only daughter of Major 
Siedman. F.R.C.S.. R.A.M.C.. T.F., 
(retired), of The Lenht. Medway. 
Hendon, look place on November 
lOth in London, England.

Tuesday .......
Wednesday .
Thursday .....
Friday ..........
Saturday

Particulars of the new scheme af
fecting alt foodstuff parcels from Can
ada f.>r ofliccr prisoners of war may 

The Leader office, 
t of revision on the pro

vincial voters’ list was held in Dim- 
last Monday. With fourteen new 

names and ten taken off, the list gain* 
numbers 2295 voters.four and r

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDBNSCD ADVBRTtSEMENTS

1'™,'■

Store News

wm
I m- week h.v* seen the .vrrival .;f many New______

wliie’i are Songs from a Young Man’s Land, by ,«;ir Clive' pbiiiipps- 
Unlley. Jl .'ll; The Major, by Kalpli Crmii.T. at $l..vfl; The Soul of a 
Bi^op. V Wells, at SI.OO; Calvary Alley, by author of Mrs. Wiggs. 
41 Sl.aO; Boys Own and Girls’ Own Annual, and many juvenile books 
Ot Iiieni. Brauiifiilly soft Fur-trimmed Mocatrint and the Leather 
Mocassin^ iriiiiined with bead- are very popular and make useful 
l.reseni- for man. woman, or rbild. What more useful gift could you 
make than a goi.d Box of StarioneT? It is easy to mail and would 
|>C iiM-d and appreciated by everjbndy. I’rieed from SOe up Our 
-i..ck of Waterman’. Fountain Pena is complete, fr..m 82.50 up. 
\ large shipment of Photo Frames in Ivory and in Metal romain- 
mg special f-aiues for your suMier have arrived. AUo a Felt Photo 
Frame with flags ami Canadian emblems. We liavc the crests of 
■uarly all the We-tern llatlalions made in the form of a felt shield 
why not have a souvenir of his beitaUon? iiave you seen the special 
Christmas and New Year Card fer Soldiers? It is new. Come in 

look around. V..,i will alway. find something new.

From 

PrevosFs
ly New Books, rhirf among 
____1 ■. ... -...

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

CARD OP THANKS

CARD OP THANES

Amionncements

TBIBUML BUSY
'CO CUai A Men’s Claim* D1 

allowed—Two -Conchy*”

The Duncan exemption tribunal is 
citing on with its work in good 
bape. Up to Tuesday night last 108 

had been before the i

Community Plate
Keeping in touch as we do with 

the Metropolitan Vogue, we are 
showing a heaotiful assortment of 
Community' Plate — for gift pur
poses or household use. The Ubie 
ware that is celebrated for its 
quality and exquisite design. Come 
and see our display.
BUY A VICTORY LOAN BOND

David Switzer

and of these 46 will come up again 
immediately, as they were put back 
pending further information. The 
amount of work to he undertaken by 
the tribunal is no lighj matter.

Of 62 cases disposed of, 27 have 
been granted exemption on medical 
grounds. Most of these are Class E 

that is. totally unfit for service. 
On domestic grounds four exemptions 
have been made and one exemption 
has been granted on financial grounds. 
Cases coming under general post- 

Item number eighteen. These

The SealKrol C

*’'h ncIi

EXPERT FURNITURE PACKING 
Day Work or Contract. 

Furniture Repaired.

R. A. THORPE, COMMISSION AGENT
FOR SALE—Myers' Low-down Pump. Sharpies Separator, 

Second-hand Heaters. Etc.

BUY VICTORY LOAN BONDS.

Clmrch Services.
JSlh.—Twenty filth San.ln, after Trinity 

OaanKliin—Sc. Pnar’a

CewUhaa ScaU.a-Si. Aadrvw’s

kStai' Pbaoe u Y.
nt-iHatin. a.f

it Harr’a. teeUMS

’ 1^,7,Swe., wi„

St. John BapUn. Danea-
Ser»ic« a„l Ilply Com- 

J-30 i,m.-Sun,lay SehooL

snu, 9TJUIMU

■n Serviet,

total. They have exemption until 
May 1st next.

One claimant has reported for 
vice and one man who registered had 

need to report, not being in the 
class affected under the proclamation.

n 1:laims have been disallowed 
and the men ordered to report for 

ee. All are Class A (medically 
Two conieieotious objectors are 

included in this total. There have 
been few claims for exemption on 
the part of employers for employees. 
Those few came from Cowichan Lake 
logging camps.

The tribunal expect* to gel through 
about the end of the month, when a 
full list of the cases dealt with will 
be published.

_ Service.
tu,. A. F. M„„„. ,|.A

CORPORA-nON 
OF THE CITY OP DUNCAN 

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT 
TO^AU-^WH(3M~IT MAY CON-

^TAKE NOTICE. That a Court of 
Revision, for the purpose of correct. 
tng and reviling the Voters' List for 
the ensuing year, wtU sit at the Coun- 
cU Chamber. Duncan, at the hour of 
9^|Xin.. on Monday. Decern'

A copy of the said Voters' List will 
te leund posted on the oIRcial noliee

"is
eon of all parties uteresced therein.

JAMES GREIG. C.H.C 
City of Duncan.

DONT MISS BUYING A 
VICTORY LOAN BOND.

Royal Standard Flour
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

royal .-iTA-VDAUD Is without c.xecptian the in..,sl 
IKipular brcaiMiniir in W , ,icrii Canaria. The reasr.ns

Millvi! opeeially f.ir hciu-vhr.lci use.
Great rising power.
Better knitted, closer textured bread of full food 

value.
More braves to the sack.

"f snow-white eleanli- 
eat.

c nniioniiiiy year 
very sack.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
r. CoTbi.Ulry. Maitifn

J

STORE TOR SALE

nieipal Council «t the City of Don.

Rcflrlcred flan m (I

Ihcr^ the
larsc iwo-ioricl bricli .lere, crrclol ir. 

:eei>l the hishrcl or any icintcr.'•'fes'V.-city , of Ifenao,

CAR FOR HIRE 
Apply—
LEOQATT. KOKSILAH.

Telephone 198 R.

Buy A Victory Bond
Ilo,V T»„,l s„e. S.i„, t,„m ........................$6.» ,0 mso
M.n', AII-\V„„1 .„d Ilrs,,,,. , « »,, n„

Quality Groceries at Lowest Cash Prieea 
To’ Our 40c Tea .................................................... 3 B>a for $1.35 net

The Diuiean Trading Co.
PMOINI2 T8 F, 8. Moule, Proprietor
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BUY A VICTORY LOAN BOND I (.

|.H.Wliittome&Co.
DUNCAN. V. L 

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

1 would like

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. Life. Aeddeot and 

AfftomoUle Insorance

and. I iru«l I can »y. annual Islands 
Scc<l Hair on ilie 29t1i and .Wih of No> 
vembrr. Much time and lahtrur was 
»penl in sccurini; this fair, 
has visited many point 
speakina to the varioi 
ricard In this matter.

■•I desire to express my thanks 
the presideni and board of directors 
who have worked so ably durinB the 

tlieir willinc services beini

s institutes in

Hair ejoyabic and successful

D.R. HATTIE
Wagons, CacTiagea. Hameas, 
Trunk* and leather Goodi. 

Bicycles and Sewing HteUae* 
Ban and Stable Fixtures 

Coner Station and Craig Street!, 
DUNCAN.

Mra. P. Leather, F.R.H.S..

i Sprint Chlckrn <bnu>d r

said the president. }le ascriberi the 
entire success to Mr. W. A. McAdai 
secretary, who. in turn, passed the 
palm to the president and directors.
Mr. .\nketell June, referred 
debt the society owed to the i 
ceneral and spoke specifically of the 
general help priven by The Cowiehan 
Leader.

Secreury's Statement
Mr. Mc.Adam. secretary, read -the 

lollou'ins report:—
"With a view of placing the work 

of the agricultural society before the 
members present. I herewith beg 
submit a short report as to the efforts 
of your directors during the past year.
Ten meetings were held hy your di- 

all of which were well allend- 
I the exception of o 

members of yo"r Itoard.
'The member: nip roll now stands 
1.17. being 131 annual members and 

sixteen life members. Mr. E. W. rail- 
-on’s name being added to the life 
membership during the past year.

"During the year a pruning class 
as' conducted, which, unfortunately.

• •wing to the severe snow storms ex
perienced at that lime, had to be cur
tailed. much to the regret of the

who were taking the 
instruction- At the same lime Ice- 

held under the auspices of the 
society were only moderately attend
ed. owing to the same reason, with the 
result that the members were unable 

hear the very excellent addresses 
en by Professor McLean on the. 
e and feeding of livestock, and 

Professor Clements on Hortietilture.
Kield crop competitions in potaloe-: 

ere held during the year, 
nine entries being made in each class.

"The society were fortunate in re
gard to the weather during the week 
•if the Fall Fair, with the result that 

again show a profit on the 
. First appearances, however, 

of the net profit of S388.17 will prob- 
lappoiniing In many of the 

members, as compared with the profit 
of some $501 derived at our 1916 
■how. When the following faels are 
lakrn into account, it will be seen we 
vinually made a larger surplus at the 
1917 show, but whieli surplus was, 
however, absorbed in the overhead 
charges.

Firstly, the salary paid to your scc-'preseni at the Islands .Seed Fair, 
retary during the 1916 year amounted) — p
to SMO, compared with a .sum of $.wn j COWICHAN LAKE

sto'nger finanei.ll support from the 
government. It has been suggested 
□1..,, ihm the '

NORTH COWICHAN
tCoalinucd from Psn One)

tiding d(
make Duncan the eemre for an 

annual Island agricultural show, there* 
by bringing the whole of th» island 
exhibitors into eompelilion and prob
ably many from (hr mainland. How- road. Sections 14 and 15, in Range 3.

this is a mailer for your new read for the third
U.ard !•• eonsuler. {lime. This will complete the exten-eompletc

lolsion of this road. Two parcels of 
.,1,1 land haverefer to the splendid cfTnrts pul fortlip^nd have been purchased from 

by your |•reside^t. with the result that I Messr.s. L. G. Hill and Olaf Moe, 
soeiciy is to conduct the first.to*' $210.00 to obtain the

il statement of the finances of 
the society w'as also submitted, audit
ed by Mr. R. A. Wilson. Liquid 
sets total $920.30. liabilities $363.10. 
leaving a balance of $537.40. There 
is $1,000 past due interest to be paid 
one year after the war terminates and 
also $340 interest at two pe 
$17,000 for the past year, 
known amount of insurance premiums 

be added also. The Farn 
Institute aeroiim sbow.* a credit bal- 

of $54.85. The Fall Fair 
cehHs totalled $.1,401.72. disburse
ment- $3,113-57. leaving a balance of 
$28817.

Piesentation and Suegeadon
.After the general business the presi- 
im presented Mr. Mc.Adam with 
Iver rose bowl in recognition of his 

services as secretary during 1916 and 
1917. The gift was from the society's 
members. Mr. Mc.Adam suitably 
knoWledged this surprise.

,\ suggestion was made that the 
attention of the committee in charge 
of arranging the fimver section of the 
fair be directed so that the arrangc- 

may be drawn up as closely 
possible with the Royal Horlicultut 
Society's rules anil procedure.

resolved to write the de- 
of agriculture at Victoria 

view to having seed dealers

SflOPSIS OF COU HINIlieiEtOtlTIOIIS '^

EK.. EK.ll" ' .•• .F. r-™ -.--.••■■I.'I.—

•,Thc added attractions of the show|

- ,...... . .-If. was won
Victoria. A cash pri 
Mrs. Edward Lomas, who represent
ed Mother Goose, for sustained char- 

Thc priie for the comic cos- 
tume <a silver bread tray) was won 
liy Mrs. Kea-t and Mr. Sidney Scho- 
ley. repreBeniing a coloured lady and 
gentleman. The judges were Mrs. F. 
Hemmingsen. Cowiehan Lake. Mr.-. 
I’. Barmird and Mr. W. Carrol, oi 
Victoria. Music was supplied by Mr. 
H. Robinson. Sahilam. Musical num
bers were also rendered by Mr>. 
Rushion. Mrs. Hardinge and Miss 
Campbell.

Before (he close of (he evening Mr. 
T. Stubbs gave a reading by .-\nemu- 
Ward ".Amongst the Mormons", 
which was much appreciated. A very 
nicc supper was served and dancing 

kept up till the early hours.

koE Temiarv. ihe Nonli.Wral Terni'arin ui4 
■n a partion el the Protinee af Bniiib Celua. 
bia. mar be teaaed far a term at l««lr-oac yean reeeval far a larther term at 41

Si SiTio

this in turn resulted in keener
larger number of clas-es. 

im of $200 more prize 
money was paid out thi- year than 
formerly. The receipts from entry 
fees arc, of course, a very -mall pro- 

'portion of the premiums awarded. 
Putur-- Expansion Mooted 

“With the experience 1 have ob
is .arverol lemiar, the Iati4 must be da- ‘’“'''"8

wrongly of the opinio., that represen- 
afjIM let aball be staked aoi by tbe epplicam talion should be nia.lc to the 1 rovm- 

eial government fur a larger grant 
r succeeding slimvs. It is im- 

perative that we increase the prize 
4 money in nearly all tbe various divi- 

-ions, particularly so hi the ease of 
^ livestock. .At Ihe present rale of pre- 
^ niiums. an exhibitor in these cl^:

nc leue triU leelade tbe con mlaiet rl(Mi

r•»lnbonIed psbliaatkm • It »ill not be jmid let.

owing tc 
by exhibiting.

"Further, it was stated by many of 
the judges, our last exhibition was. 
both in quantity and quality, the larg
est ever held in Provinee of British 
Columbia since the commencement of 
the present war, the local society is 
therefore justly entitled to claim

roadway de.-irrd which, having t 
an old railway (rack, has a 
roadhed and bridge.

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
V showinc I Choice Selection of Cbrislmas Goods,We ar

Cards. Toys.-cle-,
Examioc enr Sc, lOc, iSe and 25e 'Tibia for Qemslne Bargalna. 

Ask for your ticket for Ihe Baby Doll,

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
MUs L. E. Baron. Proprietress. DUNCAN, B. C.

hundred dollars in the making of the 
road, while (hey have an acre or Iw-o 
of land which may ultimately be sold.

The reeve with Crs. Palmer and 
Herd were appointed to undertake 
the work of revising the voters' list 
for 1918. The court will sit on De
cember lOtb at the Municipal cham
bers.

For Governor-General 
In view of'the Covemor-Gencral's 
sit on Saturday next, the council 

decided to present him with a memen- 
nf his visit to the district. It will 

take (he form of a portfolio of views I 
which (he clerk was instructed to^ 
arrange for.

Cr. Silicnce. having removed to 
Vancouver, requested leave of ab
sence for the balance of ihe year. 
This was granted and will avoid the 
necessity of an election until the 
regular period in January.

Salaries Increaaed 
e question of increasing 

clerk's salary was finally settled 
cninpromlse. One member 
finance committee had recommended 

increase from $100 to $110 and the 
other member suggested $130- The 
council decided hy granting an in- 

e of $20. He .will thus receive 
$120 from (he council and $25 from 
the school hoard each month.

. Herd felt that in doing this 
they should also consider the salary 
of Mr. W. Dirom, the teamster, who 

$65 per month, and proposed 
that this he increased to $70. which 

as agreed to.
Cemetery Hattcra 

The report of the committee on the 
Cemetery Bylaw approved of much 
that the bylaw contained, hut (lie 
committee felt that snmc portions re
quired experienced con»ideraiion. and 
suggested referring il to their soli
citor. 1'hcy recommend particularly 
that the income he placed to a special 
fund which might he used in future 
For Ihe upkeep of the cemetery. No 
estimate, however, was given of either

(led hy a 
' of Ihe

The Telephone and Its High Cost of Living
Materials used daily in the telephone business have increased 

in price between Aiigusl 1st, 1914, and September 14, 1917, as follows;
Gla-s Insulators, 51%: Galvanized Ground Rods. 76%: Lead- 

covered Cable. 94%; Rubher-covered Telephone Wire. 41%: Dry 
Baneries.^6%: Telephone Instruments, Pole Line Hardware, 123%:

These are merely a few items selected from a list of more than 
600 articles of material used in the telephone business. Nowhere 
on the entire list of materials used by the telephone company is there 
an article that has not increased in price since the war began. Some 
other materials and commodities you use Were going skyward in 
p^ricc on account of the war.
TELEPHONE RATES HAVE STILL REMAINED THE SAME 

Have you ever considered Ihe fact that, compared with the prices 
you are paying everything else,
TELEPHONE SERVICE IS COMPARATIVeIy CHEAPER 

TODAY THAN ANYTHING ELSE YOy USE.

British Columbia Telephone Companyt Limited

Licul--Col. A. C. P. Haggard. D. S. 
O.. formerly of Cowiehan Lake, has 
lost another nephew killed in action, 
Capi. Rider L. Haggard, son of Capt. 
Arthur E. Haggard and nephew of 
the famous novelist.

s well pa-Duncan 0{ 
ironised on Friday and Saturday 
The films -howing the opening of thv 
Cowiehan l-ake line excited great in
terest, many well known residcni- 
figuring therein.

Do Your Bit 
Subscribe 

to the
Patriotic Fund
Remember there 

are Seventy 
Families 

in this District 
partially dependent 

upon the Public

6enoaBayLumkrCo.,Ltil.
Genoa Bay, B.C. ------

SASH AND DOORS HOULDIN08
LATH SHINGLES

DeUvery Made To AU Waterfront Ptrinta.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

■THE BANK OF"

British North America
ESTABLI8HEO 1B36

The fanner who
relations with the Bank of B. N. 
A., and makes as fuQ use as do 
men in other businesses of the 
banking facilities offered, is 
working along the lines that lead 
to permanent and substantial 
success.

Duncan Branch ■ A* W. Hanham, Manager

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

lU.SO 17.06 bhanoigao lO.SS 16.49
10 67 17.;» Cu»lebai. 10.84 16 26

■Is is Nanxlmo 
ParktvUle Ju IS

R. C. Kawoatt, Agent L. D. ClIKTIIAH.-niM. Pae. Agent.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Let the Bread You Make be Victory
SPECIAL

Rubber Hot Water Bottles. reguUr $1.95 for ......................$1.60
Rubber Hot Water Bottlea. regular $1-70 for ......................$1.40
Rubber Hot Water Bottlea, regular $1.35 for ......................$1.10
Rubber Hot Water Bottles, regular $1-10 for..................... 90c

Bread COMBINATION SPECIAL 
3 Tins Old Dutch Cleanser, rc^lar ...____27c 
1 Cake Pumidne Scouring Soap, regular ____5e

1 Si SilSS
Total $1.22 for pliOO

Choice Sultana Raisins, per lb..... ....................... ISe
r-i.« __£

By thU 1 t Coro Flour, Rice Ploor, Rye, Bran,

Potatoes and other materiaU, auch as Raiaina—they are moot deBdoua 
in bread. We seU the Sun Maid Brand, per Urge pkg., 14c. Special 
for this week ........ .................................................................. 4 phta,. 4Sc

Puffed Wheal, per p 
Krumhies. per pkg. .
Pure Ljrd. in hulk, per J 
Reception Bacon, whole oi 
Reception Bacon, slice

^^a^side. per lb
S:“tS=rr.!:::£z=:

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48


